
violated § 60-6,225(4). Bruggeman’s police report, in evi-
dence,referredtosuchfoglampsas“auxiliarydrivinglights”
thatCarnicle failed todim,not lights in excessof25candle-
power which struck the surface of the ground more than 50
feetaheadofhisvehicle.

CONCLUSION
Therefore, intheend,wefindafterourdenovoreviewthat

there was no probable cause for the traffic stop of Carnicle,
and as a result, the evidence of his DUI must be suppressed.
Accordingly, we remand the cause to the district court for
LancasterCountywithdirectionstoreversetheconvictionand
remand the matter to the Lancaster County Court with direc-
tionstosustainCarnicle’smotiontosuppress.

ReveRsed and Remanded with diRections.

Kelly J. lenneRs, appellant, v. st. paul FiRe and  
maRine insuRance company, a minnesota coRpoRation,  

et al., appellees, and ameRican Family mutual  
insuRance company, inteRvenoR-appellee.
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cassel,Judge.
INTRODUCTION

Thedistrictcourtheldthattheappellant’sactionforunder-
insured motorist benefits under the insurance policy cover-
ing her vehicle was barred by the statute of limitations.
The instant appeal turns upon whether the appellant made a
“proper”presentationofherclaimintheotherdriver’sestate.
Because we conclude that the claim filed with the probate
court was the equivalent, for purposes of the statute of limi-
tations, of commencement of a proceeding on the claim, we
reverse, and remand for further proceedings consistent with
thisopinion.

BACkGROUND
Collision and Parties.

On March 4, 2003, two motor vehicles collided. kelly J.
Lennerswas thedriverofonevehicle,andDavidLeafty,who
waskilledinthecollision,wastheotherdriver.
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Weidentify theotherparties in theactionand their respec-
tive roles: St. paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company (St.
paul) is the issuer of the liability insurance policy, including
underinsured motorist coverage, on the vehicle Lenners was
driving.FarmCreditServicesofAmerica (FarmCredit) isSt.
paul’sinsuredandwasLenners’employerandthelesseeofthe
Lennersvehicle.Inanamendedcomplaint,Lennersjoinedher-
self, in her capacity as the personal representative of Leafty’s
estate, as an additional defendant. Finally, American Family
Mutual Insurance Company (American Family), which inter-
venedinthedistrictcourtproceeding,istheliabilityinsurance
carrier forLeafty andhis estate.For convenience,we refer to
St. paul, Farm Credit, and American Family collectively as
theinsurers.

Leafty’s Estate.
Before we set forth the history of the case now before us,

we describe the proceedings in Leafty’s estate in the county
court for Gage County, because the contentions of the parties
focusontheseproceedings.Acertifiedtranscriptofthecounty
court’sfilingsisincludedinourbillofexceptions.

On February 21, 2007, Lenners, as a creditor of the estate,
filedapetitionseekingformaladjudicationof intestacy,deter-
mination of heirs, and appointment of herself as personal
representative.Lenners’petitiondisclosedthatshewasinjured
in the 2003 automobile accident and was seeking monetary
damages for her injuries from Leafty’s automobile insurance
policy, i.e., from American Family. Lenners listed American
FamilyandLeafty’swifeandchildrenasinterestedparties,and
notice was given toAmerican Family at all relevant stages of
theestateproceedings.

OnFebruary26, 2007—the samedayonwhich the county
court entered an order scheduling a hearing on Lenners’ pro-
batepetition forApril10—Lenners fileda statementofclaim
in the Leafty estate for damages for personal injuries sus-
tainedbyLennersandherchildrenintheautomobileaccident.
The claim form recited that the due date of the claim was
“[u]nknown”andthat“negotiationshavenotyetbegunonthis
claim as . . . Lenners is still undergoing medical treatment.”
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The document also stated that the amount of the claim was
“[u]nknown - policy limits of [Leafty’s] liability policy in
effect on March 4, 2003, and any other applicable insurance
policies,oranamounttobedeterminedbyajury,iflesser.”

OnApril 10, 2007, the county court appointed Lenners as
personal representativeofLeafty’s estate, determinedLeafty’s
heirs, found that he died intestate, and ordered that Lenners
servewithoutbeingrequiredtopostabond,astherewere“no
known assets except liability insurance.” Lenners accepted
appointment, letters of appointment were issued to her, and
noticeofherappointmentwaspublished.OnApril17,Lenners
filed an inventory listingAmerican Family’s insurance policy
astheonlyassetoftheestate.

TheestateremainedinthispostureuntilFebruary28,2008,
when the county court issued an order to show cause why
the estate had not been closed. We digress to note that the
complaint in Lenners’ district court proceeding was filed on
February 29, 2008—1 day after the entry of this show cause
order. In response to the county court’s order, Lenners filed
a motion to continue the date of hearing on the show cause
order to “a date approximately six months out” and stated
in the motion that Lenners had filed the claim on February
26, 2007; that on February 12, 2008, she had made demand
on American Family for payment of damages for her inju-
ries; and that “[t]he parties [were] currently negotiating the
personal representative’s claim.” The county court continued
the show cause hearing to September 23. On July 11, new
counselenteredanappearanceforLenners,andonSeptember
8, counsel sought a further continuance for “not less than
180days”because“there [was]pending litigationagainst the
estate.”Thecountycourt extended thehearingdate toMarch
24,2009.

On October 3, 2008, Lenners filed a petition seeking the
court’s order requiring Lenners, as personal representative,
to pay her claim for personal injuries.A copy of the petition
was mailed toAmerican Family’s counsel. On November 17,
AmericanFamilyfiledanobjectiontoLenners’petitiononthe
groundsthat(1)thepetitionviolatedLenners’fiduciaryrespon-
sibilities as personal representative; (2) Lenners’ statement of
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claim was untimely and “[did] not represent a viable claim”
against the estate; (3) Lenners was attempting to engage in
simultaneous litigation in multiple forums; (4) the probate
court was an improper forum and Lenners’ claim was barred
by the applicable statute of limitations; (5) there had been no
legal determination that Leafty was legally liable to Lenners;
(6)Lenners’petitionsoughtanorderthatwouldhave“nolegal
effect,”presenteda“nonjusticiable issue,”andwould result in
an “advisory opinion”; (7) Lenners’ February 26, 2007, state-
ment of claim was a frivolous pleading; and (8) the October
3, 2008, petition was a frivolous pleading. American Family
attachedacopyofLenners’amendedcomplaint in thedistrict
courttoitsobjectionincountycourt.

OnDecember3,2008,Lennersfiledapetitionfordirections
to the personal representative, reciting that her claim against
the estate “prevent[ed] her from simultaneously representing
the interests of the estate” and that she desired to resign as
personal representative, but that she had been “unable to find
areplacement.”

AccordingtoacountycourtorderenteredonDecember23,
2008, Lenners withdrew her petition to require the personal
representative to pay her claim and the court denied her peti-
tionfordirections.

OnMarch24,2009, thecountycourtenteredanotherorder
requiringLenners to showcausewhy theestate shouldnotbe
closed or a new personal representative appointed. On March
31, Lenners’ counsel filed a response reciting that the district
court case was pending and that the estate needed to remain
open pending resolution of Lenners’ personal injury lawsuit.
The record does not disclose the disposition of the court’s
ordertoshowcause.

Instant Case.
We now return to the proceedings in the instant case. On

February29,2008, a fewdays shortof5years after theacci-
dent, Lenners brought an action in the district court for Gage
County, asserting a contractual claim on underinsured motor-
ist coverage provided by an insurance policy covering the
vehicleshewasdrivingat thetimeofthecollision.Theinitial
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complaintnamedonlySt.paulandFarmCreditasdefendants
and sought only to recover upon the underinsured motorist
coverage in St. paul’s policy. On July 31, Lenners filed an
amendedcomplaintjoiningherself,inhercapacityaspersonal
representative of Leafty’s estate, as an additional defendant
and seeking recovery both from Leafty’s estate and from the
underinsured motorist coverage.American Family, as Leafty’s
insurer,wasallowedtointervene.

St.paulandFarmCreditfiledamotiontodismissLenners’
amendedcomplaint,utilizingNeb.Ct.R.pldg.§6-1112(b)(6).
AmericanFamilyfiledasimilarmotion.Thedistrictcourtheld
ahearingand,induecourse,enteredawrittenordercontaining
extensivediscussionandreasoning.

The district court sustained the insurers’ motions, holding
that Neb. Rev. Stat. § 44-6413(1)(e) (Reissue 1998) barred
Lenners’ underinsuredmotorist coverage claimbecause the4-
yearstatuteoflimitationsprovidedbyNeb.Rev.Stat.§25-207
(Reissue2008) forLenners’ claimagainstLeaftyhadexpired.
Thedistrict court rejectedLenners’ assertion thather claim in
Leafty’s estate commenced a proceeding sufficient to prevent
the4-yearstatuteoflimitationsfromexpiring.

Lennerstimelyappeals.

ASSIGNMeNTSOFeRROR
Lennersassertedeightassignmentsoferror,whichwehave

consolidated, restated, and renumbered, claiming that the dis-
trictcourterredin(1)holdingthatthefilingofLenners’claim
inLeafty’sestatedidnotoperatetotimelycommenceanaction
within the period prescribed by § 25-207, (2) determining
that theclaimwasnotproperlypresentedbecause itwas filed
before the date of appointment of the personal representative,
(3) finding that Lenners’ claim was not properly presented
because it had never been disallowed due to Lenners’ status
bothasclaimantandaspersonalrepresentativeandbecauseof
Lenners’failuretoseekappointmentofaspecialadministrator,
(4)findingthatNeb.Rev.Stat.§30-2485(Reissue2008)—the
nonclaimstatute—doesnotapply,and(5)findingthatLenners’
amendment to her complaint was ineffective to join Leafty’s
estateasaparty.
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STANDARDOFReVIeW
[1]Anappellatecourtreviewsadistrictcourt’sordergrant-

ing a motion to dismiss de novo, accepting all the allegations
in thecomplaintas trueanddrawingall reasonable inferences
infavorofthenonmovingparty.Doe v. Board of Regents,280
Neb.492,788N.W.2d264(2010).

[2] Which statute of limitations applies is a question of
law that an appellate court must decide independently of the
conclusion reached by the trial court. Corona de Camargo v. 
Schon,278Neb.1045,776N.W.2d1(2009).

ANALYSIS
We begin by setting forth a brief summary of the detailed

analysiswhichfollows.Inthesucceedingsections,wewillfirst
setforththeinsurers’basicstatuteoflimitationsargumentand
Lenners’basic response.Wenextdiscuss indetail aNebraska
Supreme Court decision, which applies the particular statute
upon which Lenners relies.We then introduce numerous pro-
visions of the uniform act upon which the Nebraska probate
Codeisbasedandsetforthrelevantcommentsprovidedbythe
draftersof theuniformact.Finally, ina seriesof sections,we
addressthespecificargumentsoftheinsurersandreasoningof
thedistrict court, all ofwhich attempt to avoid the result dic-
tatedby the statute and theNebraskaSupremeCourtdecision
applyingit.

Insurers’ Statute of Limitations Rationale.
Theinsurersarguethat§44-6413(1)(e)barsLenners’action

underthepolicybecauseLennersdidnotcommenceanaction
against Leafty’s estate within the 4-year statute of limitations
providedby§25-207.Thedistrictcourtagreedwiththeinsur-
ers.Although§44-6413wasamendedin2009,thechangesdo
notaffectouranalysis,andforconvenience,wequotefromthe
current version. Section 44-6413(1) (Cum. Supp. 2010) states
that “[t]he . . . underinsured motorist coverag[e] provided in
the Uninsured and Underinsured Motorist Insurance Coverage
Actshallnotapplyto:...(e)[b]odilyinjury...oftheinsured
with respect to which the applicable statute of limitations has
expired on the insured’s claim against the . . . underinsured
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motorist.” Thus, if Lenners allowed the applicable statute of
limitations against Leafty’s estate to expire, this section bars
herunderinsuredmotoristclaim.

Lennersdoesnotdispute that§25-207provides the“appli-
cablestatuteoflimitations”under§44-6413(1), that§25-207
allows4yearsfromtheaccrualofthecauseofactioninwhich
to commence the action, and that the cause of action accrued
on the date of the accident on March 4, 2003. Thus, Lenners
implicitly concedes that topreserveherunderinsuredmotorist
coverage claim, her action against Leafty’s estate must have
beencommencedpriortoMarch4,2007.

In support of Lenners’ first assignment of error, she main-
tains that, for purposes of the statute of limitations, the claim
she filed in Leafty’s estate on February 26, 2007, constituted
the necessary commencement of an action against the under-
insured motorist. She argues that this was accomplished prior
to March 4, when the limitations period would have expired.
The insurers dispute that Lenners’ claim had this effect and
advancenumerousreasonsinsupportoftheirposition.

Mulinixv.Roberts Decision.
BecauseLenners reliesprincipallyupon thedecisionof the

NebraskaSupremeCourt inMulinix v. Roberts,261Neb.800,
626 N.W.2d 220 (2001), and the insurers’ arguments attempt
todistinguishtheinstantcasefromMulinix,werecallthefacts
andrationaleoftheMulinixdecision.

On April 17, 1993, patricia A. Mulinix was injured in a
truck-car accident, in which Charles V. Weber, a driver of
oneof thevehicles,died. InApril1997,paigeJ.Robertswas
appointedpersonal representativeofWeber’s estate.OnApril
16,Mulinix filedaclaim inWeber’sestateproceedings seek-
ing monetary damages for injuries suffered in the accident.
Roberts denied the claim and mailed a notice of disallow-
ance to Mulinix on June 9. OnAugust 8, within 60 days of
this notice, Mulinix filed a petition in district court against
Robertsseekingtoenforcetheclaim.Robertsdemurred,alleg-
ing that Mulinix’s petition failed to state a cause of action
becausetheapplicablestatuteoflimitationsbarredtheaction.
The district court, relying on § 25-207 and Neb. Rev. Stat.
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§ 30-2486 (Reissue 2008), sustained the demurrer and dis-
missed Mulinix’s petition, reasoning that because § 30-2486
specified two separate and distinct means of presenting a
claim—(1)filingaclaiminthecountycourtprobateproceed-
ing or (2) commencing a proceeding against the personal
representative inanothercourthavingsubjectmatter jurisdic-
tion—thefilingofaclaimin thecountycourtestateproceed-
ing did not equal the commencement of a proceeding. The
district court also relied upon the language in § 30-2486(2)
requiring thatpresentationof a claimbycommencementof a
proceeding in another court “mustoccurwithin the time lim-
itedforpresentingtheclaim.”

On appeal, the Nebraska Supreme Court reversed. The
Supreme Court held that Mulinix’s April 16, 1997, claim in
Weber’s estate constituted the commencement of a proceed-
ing 1 day before the 4-year statute of limitations ran. The
SupremeCourtrelieduponthelastsentenceofNeb.Rev.Stat.
§30-2484(Reissue2008),notingitsprovisionthat“‘[f]orpur-
poses of any statute of limitations, the proper presentation of
aclaimundersection30-2486isequivalenttocommencement
ofaproceedingontheclaim.’(emphasissupplied.)”261Neb.
at804,626N.W.2dat223.Thus, theMulinixcourtconcluded
that presenting a claim by filing it against the estate com-
mencesaproceedingon theclaimforpurposesof therunning
ofthe4-yearstatuteoflimitations.

Lenners argues that the district court erred in failing to
apply theMulinixdecision in the instantcase.Sheclaims that
forpurposesof§25-207, the filingofherFebruary26,2007,
claimwasequivalenttocommencementofaproceedingonthe
claim. The insurers focus on the word “proper” in § 30-2484
andarguethatLenners’claimwasnotproperlypresented.

Probate Code Framework.
Before turning to the parties’ specific arguments regard-

ingapplicationof theMulinix decision in the instant case,we
think it is helpful to recall several statutes in the Nebraska
probateCodebearingonclaimsand statutesof limitationand
to examine certain provisions of the uniform act upon which
theNebraskastatutesarebased.
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One important lesson drawn from the comments to the
uniformact is thatUnif.probateCode§3-802,8U.L.A.211
(1998), upon which § 30-2484 was modeled, sets forth three
separate ideas, the last of which is presented by the last sen-
tenceof§30-2484,whichunderlies thedecision inMulinix v. 
Roberts,261Neb.800,626N.W.2d220(2001).Thecomment
to § 3-802 of the Uniform probate Code (hereinafter UpC)
states,inpart:

In1989,inconnectionwithotheramendmentsrecom-
mended in sequel to [a U.S. Supreme Court case], the
Joint editorial Board recommended the splitting out,
into Subsections (b) and (c), of the last two sentences
of what formerly was a four-sentence section. The first
two sentences now appear as Subsection (a). The rear-
rangementaidsunderstandingthatthesectiondealswith
three separable ideas. No other change in language is
involved,andthetimingofthechangestocoincidewith
[the U.S. Supreme Court] case amendments is purely
coincidental.

8 U.L.A. at 212. Thus, the last sentence of § 30-2484—the
heart of the Mulinix decision—is a separate concept from the
precedingsentencesinthesection.AlthoughNebraskahasnot
adopted thechange todepict the separateconceptsbysubsec-
tion markers, the language directly tracks the original model
act,whichthecommentindicateswasnotchangedinsubstance
bytherearrangement.

The comment to UpC § 3-802 also points out that several
statutes of limitation may have potential application in a par-
ticular caseand that the first toapplycontrols: “[T]he regular
statute of limitations applicable during the debtor’s lifetime,
the non-claim provisions of [UpC] Sections 3-803 and 3-804,
and the three-year limitation of [UpC] Section 3-803 all have
potentialapplicationtoaclaim.Thefirstofthethreetoaccom-
plish a bar controls.” 8 U.L.A. at 211-12. Section 30-2485
corresponds to UpC § 3-803, 8 U.L.A. 56 (Supp. 2010), and
§30-2486tracksUpC§3-804,8U.L.A.235(1998).

In addition to the regular statute of limitations, there are
fiveprovisionsof theNebraskaprobateCodewhichcouldact
to impose a bar. Four of these provisions fall within the two
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categories identified in the comment—the nonclaim provi-
sions and the 3-year limitation. There is one other nonclaim
provisionunderyet another statute.Thecomment instructsus
that the first statute to apply will accomplish a bar. The first
statutorybar,whichwouldapplyonlyifLenners’claimagainst
LeaftyarosebeforeLeafty’sdeath, is thatof§30-2485(a)(1),
whichbarsclaimsnotpresentedwithin2monthsafterpublica-
tion of notice to creditors of the estate. The second statutory
bar, which also applies only if the claim arose before death,
is that of § 30-2485(a)(2), which bars claims not presented
within 3 years after the decedent’s death if notice to credi-
torshasnotbeengiven.On theotherhand, the thirdstatutory
bar, under § 30-2485(b), applies to claims arising at or after
the decedent’s death and bars claims not presented within 4
months after the claim arose. The fourth statutory bar flows
from § 30-2486(3), which bars commencement of a proceed-
ing to enforce a claim which has been presented by filing a
statementofclaimwiththeprobatecourt, if theproceedingis
commenced more than 60 days after the personal representa-
tive mailed a notice of disallowance.The last statutory bar is
setforthinNeb.Rev.Stat.§30-2488(a)(Reissue2008),which
imposes a bar where a notice of disallowance is given by the
personalrepresentativeafteraclaimhasbeenallowedandthe
claimant fails to commence aproceeding against thepersonal
representative within 60 days after the mailing of the notice
ofdisallowance.

Section30-2485(c)(2)eliminatesanypotentialapplicationof
the first three of these five statutory bars. Section 30-2485(c)
states: “Nothing in this section[, i.e., § 30-2485,] affects or
prevents: . . . (2) [t]o the limits of the insurance protection
only, any proceeding to establish liability of the decedent or
thepersonalrepresentativeforwhichheorsheisprotectedby
liabilityinsurance.”Thus,becauseLenners’claimsoughtrelief
only as to liability insurance proceeds, § 30-2485(c)(2) ren-
ders inapplicable thepotentialbarsof§30-2485(a)(1), (a)(2),
and(b).

And,as therecordpresentlystands, theabsenceofanotice
of disallowance of Lenners’ claim renders inapplicable the
other two of these five statutory bars. Section 30-2486(3)
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provides a bar for failure to commence a proceeding within
60 days after the personal representative has mailed a notice
of disallowance.And§30-2488(a) provides a comparablebar
for a claim disallowed after being first allowed, where the
claimant fails to commenceaproceedingwithin60days after
mailing of the notice of disallowance. But, in the case before
us, the personal representative has neither filed nor mailed a
noticeofdisallowance.Thus,atleastatthispointintime,there
has been no triggering of the potential bars of § 30-2486(3)
or § 30-2488(a)—the only remaining possibilities under the
NebraskaprobateCode.Thisleavesonlytheregularstatuteof
limitationsasapossiblebar.

Weobserve thatNebraskarejectedoneof theUpC’smeth-
odsforpresentationofaclaim—theoptionto“deliverormail
tothepersonalrepresentativeawrittenstatementoftheclaim
indicatingitsbasis,thenameandaddressoftheclaimant,and
the amount claimed.” UpC § 3-804(1), 8 U.L.A. 235 (1998).
Section30-2486(1)proclaimsthat“[t]heclaimisdeemedpre-
sented on the filing of the claim with the court.” In contrast,
UpC § 3-804(1) stated the claim was “deemed presented on
the first to occur of receipt of the written statement of claim
by thepersonal representative, or the filingof the claimwith
the[c]ourt.”8U.L.A.at235.Thus,fromthetimeofadoption
of Nebraska’s version of the UpC, Nebraska has authorized
only two methods of presenting a claim—filing a statement
of claim with the probate court (§ 30-2486(1)) or com-
mencing a proceeding against the personal representative “in
any court which has subject matter jurisdiction and [where]
the personal representative may be subjected to jurisdiction”
(§30-2486(2)).

Finally, we note that the comment to UpC § 3-804 spe-
cificallystates that thefilingofaclaimwiththeprobatecourt
“does not serve to initiate a proceeding concerning the claim.
Rather, it serves merely to protect the claimant who may
anticipatesomeneedforevidencetoshowthathisclaimisnot
barred. The probate court acts simply as a depository of the
statementofclaim....”8U.L.A.at236.

[3] With this framework in mind, we now turn to the spe-
cific grounds advanced by the insurers and adopted by the
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district court to distinguish the instant case from Mulinix v. 
Roberts,261Neb.800,626N.W.2d220(2001),ortoshowthat
Lenners’ claim was not “properly” presented. We specifically
focusonthesentencein§30-2484statingthat“[f]orpurposes
ofanystatuteoflimitations,theproperpresentationofaclaim
under section 30-2486 is equivalent to commencement of a
proceedingontheclaim.”

Filing of Claim Before Appointment  
of Personal Representative.

Lenners assigns error to the district court’s finding that
by “fil[ing] her claim before there was an open estate,” she
did not properly present her claim. In support of the district
court’s finding on this point, the insurers rely on Neb. Rev.
Stat.§30-2404(Reissue2008),whichstates,inpertinentpart,
asfollows:

Noproceeding to enforce a claimagainsttheestateofa
decedentorhissuccessorsmayberevivedorcommenced
beforetheappointmentofapersonalrepresentative.After
the appointment and until distribution, all proceedings
andactions toenforceaclaimagainst theestatearegov-
ernedbytheprocedureprescribedbythisarticle.

(emphasis supplied.) The insurers argue that because the
personal representative had not yet been appointed, Lenners
was not permitted to file her claim with the county court.
Wedisagree.

[4] First, we do not believe that the mere filing of the
claim constitutes commencement of a “proceeding to enforce
a claim” within the meaning of § 30-2404. The Nebraska
probate Code refers both to “presenting” and to “enforcing”
a claim. Our reading of the code and the applicable case law
persuadesusthatpresentmentandenforcementarenotsynony-
mous, although in some instances they can be accomplished
bythesameact.Section30-2485barsclaimsagainstanestate
unless they are “presented” within certain time parameters.
Under § 30-2488(d), “[a] final judgment in a proceeding in
any court against a personal representative to enforce a claim
against a decedent’s estate is an allowance of the claim.”
(emphasissupplied.)
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Section 30-2486 specifies two methods of “present[ing]”
claims. Section 30-2486(1) allows a claim to be presented by
filing the required form with the clerk of the probate court.
Section 30-2486(2) allows a claim to be both presented and
enforced by a separate proceeding in a court having jurisdic-
tion. But § 30-2486(3) makes it clear that where the claim
hasbeenpresentedbyfilingitwiththeprobatecourtpursuant
to § 30-2486(1) and has been disallowed, the claimant must
commenceaproceedingtoenforcetheclaimwithinthespeci-
fied timeafterdisallowance.Thus, it is clear thatpresentation
of a claim under § 30-2486(1) is not a proceeding to enforce
theclaim.

Moreover, the comment to UpC § 3-804, 8 U.L.A. 235
(1998),whichwequotedabove, supports thisview.Thecom-
ment expressly states that filing of the claim does not serve
to initiate aproceeding concerning the claimand explains the
probate court’s function as a depository. Because § 30-2484
equates presentation of a claim to commencement of a pro-
ceeding on the claim only “[f]or purposes of any statute of
limitations,” it necessarily follows that for other purposes,
presentationof a claim isnot equivalent to commencementof
aproceeding.

Second, we reject the insurers’ argument that our decision
inMach v. Schmer,4Neb.App.819,550N.W.2d385(1996),
supports their position. That case concerned an attempt to
enforceaclaimbycommencingaproceedingagainst theper-
sonal representative in district court. We rejected the claim-
ant’s attempt to commence a proceeding for enforcement of
a claim against a former personal representative who had
been discharged and whose appointment had been termi-
nated. Our Mach opinion makes it clear that the proceeding
wasattemptedunder§30-2486(2)and that§30-2486(1)was
notimplicated.

Third,wefindsupportintheNebraskaSupremeCourt’sdeci-
sioninIn re Estate of Cooper,275Neb.297,746N.W.2d653
(2008).TheIn re Estate of Coopercourtrecognizedtheeffect
of § 30-2486(3) in distinguishing the filing of a claim under
§30-2486(1)andthecommencementofasubsequentproceed-
ingtoobtainpaymentoftheclaim.Thecourtalsoquotedfrom
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the UpC comment we have already recited, describing the
probatecourt’sfunctionasadepository.Thecourtadditionally
quoted a Florida appellate court decision describing the fil-
ingofa statementofclaimasmerelyaprocedural step in the
administrationofanestatewherebythepersonalrepresentative
isadvised,withinthestatutorilylimitedtime,whothecreditors
areandwhattheirclaimsare.TheIn re Estate of Coopercourt
recognizedthatthekeysentenceof§30-2484drawsadistinc-
tion between the filing of a claim and the commencement of
a separate proceeding. The court observed that the sentence’s
applicationislimitedbyitstermstothecontextofdetermining
whether thestatuteof limitationsonaclaimhasrunandcited
its decision in Mulinix v. Roberts, 261 Neb. 800, 626 N.W.2d
220(2001).

Thus, we reject the insurers’ arguments that the Nebraska
probate Code prohibited Lenners from filing her statement of
claim with the probate court before the appointment of a per-
sonalrepresentative.

Lenners’ Status as Personal Representative.
Lenners assigns as error the district court’s determinations

thatherstatusaspersonalrepresentativeandherfailuretoseek
appointment of a special administrator established a “fail[ure]
tofollowtheprobatecode.”Thecourtstated,inpart:

[T]he method employed by [Lenners] placed her on
both sides of an unliquidated personal injury claim.
Consequently, [Lenners] is now in a position where she
canneitherallownordisallowtheclaimwithoutsubvert-
ing either [Leafty’s] estate or her own personal interest.
[Lenners] could have avoided her current predicament
hadshesoughttheappointmentofaspecialadministrator
pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 30-2457 [(Reissue 2008)]
whensherealizedthelimitationsperiodwassettoexpire.
However, thecourtcannotcountenance,withoutconcrete
authorityfordoingso, thecurrentstateofaffairsandthe
potential for such claims to languish in virtual perpetu-
ity -not tomentionbeyond thestatuteof limitations -at
thebehestof acreditor,whoseclaim isunliquidatedand
disputed, who is also the estate’s personal representative
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responsibleforallowingordisallowingtheclaim,buthas
failedtodoso.

In our view, the district court conflated proper presentation
of Lenners’ claim with failure to take necessary actions to
enforce the claim—the former being the proper focus of the
statute of limitations analysis, while the latter falls within the
exclusiveoriginaljurisdictionofthecountycourt.

[5] Neb. Rev. Stat. § 24-517(1) (Cum. Supp. 2006) confers
upon the county court “[e]xclusive original jurisdiction of all
matters relating to decedents’ estates, including the probate
of wills and the construction thereof, except as provided in
subsection (c) of section 30-2464 and section 30-2486.” The
exceptionsrelatetoproceedingsinothercourtsbyoragainsta
personalrepresentative.

The insurers attack the procedure followed by Lenners,
not in filing the statement of claim, but, rather, in enforc-
ing or failing to enforce the claim. The Nebraska probate
Code empowers the county court to make appropriate orders
regardingadministrationofanestatebymeansofproceedings
initiated either by “any person who appears to have an inter-
est in the estate,” see Neb. Rev. Stat. § 30-2450(a) (Reissue
2008), or by the personal representative, who “may invoke
thejurisdictionofthecourt,inproceedingsauthorizedbythis
code, to resolvequestionsconcerning theestateor itsadmin-
istration,” seeNeb.Rev.Stat. §30-2465 (Reissue2008).The
record shows that the county court has enteredorders requir-
ing Lenners to show why the estate should not be closed.
American Family, as Leafty’s liability insurance carrier, has
beenprovidedwithnoticeoftheprobateproceedings,buthas
not invoked the jurisdiction of the county court to seek an
orderrequiringLennerstoperformherdutyaspersonalrepre-
sentativeor to seekappointmentof a special administrator in
accordancewith§30-2457.

TheinsurersconcedethattheNebraskaprobateCodeallows
acreditortobeappointedaspersonalrepresentativeofadece-
dent’s estate where others fail to act within a specified time.
See Neb. Rev. Stat. § 30-2412(a)(6) (Reissue 2008). Thus,
there was nothing improper about Lenners’ filing her state-
mentofclaimwhile shewas seekingappointmentaspersonal
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representative.And at the time Lenners filed her statement of
claim—which “presented” the claim within the meaning of
§§ 30-2485 and 30-2486—she had not yet been appointed as
personal representative, and thus, no fiduciary obligation had
thenbeenimposeduponher.

Lenners’ actions or inactions as personal representative,
and particularly her failure to pursue proceedings to enforce
her claim, fall within the exclusive original jurisdiction of
the county court and do not relate to whether her claim
was “proper[ly] present[ed]” under § 30-2484. The concern
expressedbothby thedistrict court and the insurersabout the
potential for a properly presented claim to languish indefi-
nitely is properly addressed to the county court, which has
jurisdictionof theadministrationof theestate.And the record
showsthatthecountycourtwastakingstepstorequirethatthe
administrationbeaccomplished.

[6,7] Lenners’ action as personal representative in not giv-
ingnoticeofdisallowanceofherclaimhasnotprejudiced the
estate, because a notice of disallowance could still be given.
Section 30-2488(a) treats a failure to disallow a claim as an
allowance of the claim, but also authorizes a personal repre-
sentative tochangehisorherdecision regardingallowanceor
disallowance of a claim. While § 30-2488(a) imposes a time
limitation on a decision changing disallowance to allowance,
itdoesnot imposea time limitonchanginganallowance toa
disallowance.Thus,Lenners’claimcouldstillbedisallowed.

Because the issues before us pertain only to the applicable
statuteoflimitations,weexpressnoopinionregardingthepro-
priety or effect of Lenners’ joinder of herself, in her capacity
as personal representative, as an additional party defendant in
thedistrictcourtaction.

Nonclaim Statute.
Lenners assigns error to the district court’s determina-

tion that § 30-2485 does not apply in the instant case. The
district court determined that § 30-2485(c) does not apply
because Lenners’ claims against the insurers in the district
court were “not claims for the limits of [Leafty’s] liability
insuranceprotection.”
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Of course, in one sense, the district court was partially
correct—in the district court action, Lenners was seeking
to recover proceeds of the underinsured motorist coverage
afforded to Lenners by the policy issued by St. paul to Farm
Credit. Thus, in this regard, Lenners’ initial complaint in
the district court was not seeking damages against Leafty’s
estateforthecoverageprovidedbyAmericanFamily’sliability
policy toLeafty.However, theamendedcomplaintwasappar-
entlyseekingsuchdamages.ButwhetherLennerswasseeking
damagesunderonlySt.paul’spolicyorunderbothpolicies is
not the critical question presented by the insurers’ motions to
dismiss,bothofwhichwerespecificallybasedonthebarofthe
statute of limitations.And in relation to the statute of limita-
tions,§30-2485(c)hasanimportantapplication.

The critical question is whether the applicable statute of
limitations has expired on Lenners’ claim against Leafty’s
estate.Aswe set forth at theoutset, §44-6413(1)(e) excludes
fromrequiredunderinsuredmotorist coverage“[b]odily injury
. . .of the insuredwithrespect towhich theapplicablestatute
oflimitationshasexpiredontheinsured’sclaimagainstthe...
underinsuredmotorist.”

Section 30-2485(c) removes the potential bars of
§30-2485(a)or(b)fromthecasebeforeus.BecauseLenners’
statement of claim clearly sought only proceeds of liability
insuranceprotectingLeafty andhis estate, neither subsection
(a) nor (b) of § 30-2485 can operate to bar Lenners’ claim.
There is still the possibility that a failure to commence a
proceeding to enforce Lenners’ claim, after 60 days follow-
ing a notice of disallowance not yet given, could operate to
barLenners’claim,see§30-2488(a),orthatafinaljudgment
made against Lenners in a proceeding to enforce the claim
would operate to bar the claim, see § 30-2488(d). But these
eventshavenotyetoccurred,andthefilingofLenners’claim
operates under § 30-2484 as the equivalent to commence-
ment of a proceeding on the claim for purposes of the only
other potential statute of limitations—the regular statute of
limitations of § 25-207.Thus, we conclude the district court
erred in determining, for purposes of the statute of limita-
tions imposedby§25-207, thatLenners’February26,2007,
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statementofclaimwasnotequivalent tocommencementofa
proceedingontheclaim.

Amended Complaint Joining Lenners as Defendant.
Beforeconcluding,we turn toLenners’ assignment that the

districtcourterred in finding thatheramendedcomplaintwas
ineffectivetojoinLeafty’sestateasapartydefendant.Lenners
arguesthat“undertheholdinginMulinix[v. Roberts,261Neb.
800,626N.W.2d220(2001)], [she] timelycommencedapro-
ceedingonherclaiminthe[e]state[p]roceedingsforpurposes
ofthestatuteoflimitations.”Briefforappellantat23.Shethen
reasons that this “effectively tolled her cause of action under
[§]25-207”andthatthefactthat“the[e]statewasnotaddedas
adefendant in the [d]istrict [c]ourt suit [was]ofno legalcon-
sequence.” Brief for appellant at 23. Lenners then argues that
heramendmentofthedistrictcourtcomplainttoaddherselfas
adefendant, inhercapacityaspersonal representative, related
backtotheoriginalfilingofthecomplaint.

We think it is important to first set forth what the district
courtdecidedonthisissue.Thecourt’sorderstated:

The addition of Lenners [as personal representative]
to the lawsuit against [the insurers] by amended com-
plaint does not “relate back” and save [Lenners’] case
against [the insurers]. [Lenners] does not receive the
benefit of the five-year limitations period for written
agreementspursuanttoNeb.Rev.Stat.§25-205[(Reissue
2008)]becauseshefailedtoproperlypursueherpersonal
injury claim against the estate prior to expiration of the
four-year limitations period pursuant to . . . § 25-207.
Therefore, as stated above, . . . § 44-6413(1)(e) applies
and [Lenners’] action as to [the insurers] is time-barred.
[Lenners’] amended complaint naming Lenners [as per-
sonal representative] is of no consequence because her
originalactionagainst[theinsurers]wascommencedout-
sideoftheapplicablefour-yearlimitationsperiod.

We read the district court’s decision merely as rejecting
Lenners’ relation-back argument because of its earlier conclu-
sion that Lenners’ statement of claim was not the equivalent
ofcommencingaproceedingon theclaimforpurposesof the
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statuteoflimitations.Wehavealreadyconcludedthatthecourt
erredinnotapplyingtheplainlanguageof§30-2484toover-
rulethestatuteoflimitationsargument.Thus,totheextentthat
the court’s ruling on the relation-back argument merely relied
onitsearlierreasoning,thecourterred.Themotionsbeforethe
districtcourtwereexpresslybaseduponandlimitedtothestat-
uteoflimitations.Wedeclinetoaddressotherissuesnotraised
bythemotionsordecidedbythedistrictcourt.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that the district court erred in determining

that Lenners’ statement of claim filed with the county court
on February 26, 2007, was not equivalent, for purposes of
§ 25-207, to commencement of a proceeding on the claim.
Becausepresentmentofaclaimisseparateanddistinctfroma
proceedingtoenforceaclaim,wefindnomerittotheinsurers’
argumentthatLennersfiledherclaimtoosoonandparticularly
find no merit to the argument that she violated § 30-2404 by
filing the claim before appointment of a personal representa-
tive.WealsodeterminethatneitherLenners’statusaspersonal
representativenorher failure to seekappointmentofa special
administrator has any effect upon the operation of § 30-2484.
Finally, because the district court’s discussion of Lenners’
relation-backargumentwaspremisedsolelyuponitserroneous
determinationthatLenners’statementofclaimwasnot,pursu-
ant to § 30-2484, the equivalent of commencing a proceeding
on the claim, it was also incorrect. We therefore reverse the
judgmentof thedistrictcourtandremandfor furtherproceed-
ingsconsistentwiththisopinion.
 ReveRsed and Remanded FoR

 FuRtheR pRoceedings.
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